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Ms dear iViss Tarbell:

While In Pittsburgh last week, I had the pleasure of calling
upon Honorable Joseph Buffington, and during our conversation he men-
tioned being delighted with the articles you were writing on Judge Uary.

He would be very muoh pleased to sit down with you and tell
you some of the mo>-e intimate things about the Steel Corporation dis-
solution su?t- lou will recall that he was one of the three Federal
District Judges who handled the dissolution suit for the Government,
and rendered an opinion favorable to the Steel Corporation. In talk-
ing with Judge ^ary ^bout it to-day, he thought you ought to see him
by all means.

Judge Buffington is sailing, for Italy on July 15, and he
told me that he would not be in i;ew 'yon. until the day before and his
time would be filled up. 1 had in mind endeavoring to get you two to-
gether at that time. I hate to suggest it, because you have to do so
much traveling, but I don't know of any other way to do it; but I
believe It would be well worth your while to Lo to Pittsburgh to see
him. If you could do so and will let me know I will make an appoint-
ment with nira for you. Since this trip rould be entirely speolal to
you, Judge Uary instructs me to see that your expenses are paid.

I called your residenoe this afternoon, but upon taking
it up with I'.r. Sites he jjave me your ^resent address.

Very truly yours,

I

Miss Ida U. Tarbell,
R. F. D. #3,
Bethel, Conn.

P. S. - If you can't possibly go to Pittsburgh, I wil l endeavor to get
Judge Buffington to come to New York a day earlier when he vails*


